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0 'C0tn10Jl I 

Oral Bi•tory Interview 

with 

Bii IXCSLLID1CI' MOBDT ltOTBSCllJLD 

October 24, 1966 
Parl•, rrance 

ay loMph a. O'Connor 

ror the John r. ~nnedy Library 

All right, then, let'• beVin with the fir•t 

que•tion. 

RO'l'BSCHILDa Well, I believe that, in recJard to your fir•t 

queatlon, th• conflict between Alll9rican and 

Be lgian policy in the Co1190 wa• auah more 

apparent than re al. It was brought upon pro-

bably by a certain clumain••• in Belgium of 

preaentin9 it• ca•• which brought upon th .. 

rather ••riou• •a•picion on the part of th• 

United Stat•• of th• real purpo••• of th• 

, f- I 

/ -
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Bel9ian policy in Afrlaa. When it bee ... 

poaalbl• to explain to the Kennedy Adaini•

tration, eapeolally after llr. C•aa1+11enriJ 

8paak a- baak lnto office, the real purpoH 

of our pollay and what we were doinf la th• 

convo, tho .. aonflial• diaappeared and the 

apparent diveraion of opinion wa• eraaed. 

Kr. lpaak at once aade it hi• purpoH to ex

plain to the American Allbaaaador, who waa 

called alaoat daily into hl• offiee, what we 

were doin9. Be aav a lot of Mr. (Averell] 

Berrillan, who vaa put ln char9e of the Con90 

file. a. .. t tvo or thrff tilaea -- I don't 

r ... »er exactly -- Prea14ent JCennedy and 

explained to him, he had a loft9 interview 

with •reaident Kenne4y an4 explained to hla 

what we wer e doilMJ. And then, at th• low.r 

level, I waa peraonally ln contact daily vith 

the Americana -- th• American Emba••Y in 

aruaaela, and often the Americana in Waahift9toa 



when I went aeveral time• to explain at 

mon a civil nrvant level what we were 

4oin9. 

-J-

O'C011110a1 Did you find anyone vho vaa particularly 

ho•tile to the .. 19ian pollcry in the Coft90? 

aanmcBILDa At the be91anlft9, at the be9innin9 a 9reat 

deal of people were ho•tile, e•peaially 

[G. Mema•) 8oapy Willi-. ADd I candidly 

au•t aay that the lao•tility va• baHd on, aa 

I ••id l:Mtfore, a certain al\11181ne•• la our 

way of preaentin9 our probl_.. What w did 

when•· 8paak cr- lnto otfiee -- what I 

already ha4 done at ay lnel Mfore, ~ 

perhap• aot at the mlni•terlal level 'before 

was to e•tabliah a dally oontaat with th• 

American authoriti••· We •bowed tbtlll all 

our, practically all our tel99nia•. We had 

no reaHD to hide it. And atur while, 

loapy Wllliaaa, who wa• 4etiD1tely bo•tile 

to u• in 1960, bee- a 9ood friend t1 •in•. 



_,_ 

What becl- th• 9reater part of my victory waa 

when he admitted .. ln hi• COft90 Clab. 

o•comoaa Did you have any aontaat vitb Wayne J. 

•rederloklt 

aotHSCBILDt Ye•. 

o•coamoaa 

RO'l'll8CllILD t 

Wa• lMt al90 hostile or were you able to aake . . . 
Te•, yea. Well, perhaps ho•tile l• not the 

r1fbt word, but naplclou• va• the r14Jbt word. 

loaPf Willi•• va•, of courn, a aan with 

le•• prof•••ional knovledf• than a aan like 

•rederick• and, therefore, hi• auapic:ioa wa• 

110re prODounc:ed and more p•••iODate than the 

prof .. aional peopl• in the ltate Department. 

I belift'e that for thea it vaa. • • • I think 

~· aame thing can be •aid about your Alab•••ador, 

(Bdaund A. J G\lllion in Leopoldville, who vaa 

problll>ly Jaoatile for reaeon• wllioh J will 

never !Mt al>le to anderatand. .. felt that 

th• .. ltl•• had no role to play in the 

Contor that their role va• paat, and that 



.. ' .. 
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an~ t!aey would 4o would be detrimental to 

the etab111ty an4 the futu:• of the COn901 *lle 

other ,.-ople ill the Amerio• Mllllniatratioa 

felt that • at.ill had a '1Hfa1 role to play 

then. 

Do you bow vhet!Mr - ro• ••14 that really 

801ap7 Wllli .. • 9radually o~ hi• alnc! or 

9recklally 1oat hi• auepioloa. Do yoa fMl 

that AUH•ador GUllion, fox ample, or 

Wayne rre4cialca, do you !•1 al• Qat 

people lib that did loM tMlr •uapioion• 

u well? 

llOfD:a1LD1 w.11, l'rederiau J oannot tell you v-r well 

beoau .. he'• a rather •llent aan and diffio.lt 

to lmow, and I aav l••• of hi.a than perhapa 

I 414 of the other•. .. wu alway• with 

loapy Willi••• and. tbenfon, expr•Md 

1lt.1uel1 leu. A• far u 9a11S.. le aoneerned, 

I th1ftk he lftt the Coft90 .with the •-

f .. ~~9 of •u8P10lon anc! Mllef that w had 



to 91,,. · ap • 

.. rMDally, I don't think that we .. 19t.ua 

have any aatlonal inter .. t la r••lnin9 la the 

. Congo. I tbln:k that wtaea I ny that oar 

pr••enoe there la u .. ful, I think it'• beaau .. 

we oannot M replaced ~ otlaer we•t•m•n • 

. It'• aot a ciu••t1on of national lnt•r••t that 

fact that if w 90, wbo la tolnt to talc• our 

plao•1 fher•'•, of oourM, the prob1- of 

lantu•t•· It vou14 be "~ 4lffioult for 

Allerioana in l•rte nuaber• to 90 there and 

take the place of the .. 19iaaa. And the 

l'renc:h are not ready and are not willint to 

spend the 110D•Y and th• htn1aa ••PoWer vbioh 

i• nec••aary, while they 4o a lot ov•r in 

other part• of A1rloa. an a! 8'tllien didn't -
•- to thiak •· Barrilllan on the other band 

vaa very, ••rr thouf}ltful1 v•~ thoupttul. 

[Charle• a ) Chip Bohlen alllO. !'hat wa• 



o•coamoaa 

O'COlmOaa · . 

O'comx>a1 

O'co..>a1 

before the Kennedy Aciainiatratlon. It waa 

th• tille Kr. [c:hriatlan A.] Berter wa• 

Secretary of State. 

What about Jlr. (Willi• a. J 'fyler? Did you 

hawe any OOl'ltact with hia 1D connection with 

the C0ft90 probl-? 

llo. 

... of aourM vaa 

8111 'fyler? 

. . . 

Tea, he wu conffm .. with •ropean Affair• in 

9eneral •• lbder Secretary of 8tate. 

Bill 'fyler va• an old friend of aine, but I 

don't thlnk we •aw each other auch on the 

Convo bu•in•••· We were 19oo.plia1 in •any 

th1nga, Buropean and Atlantia. Buth•'• 

Alll>aaaador at th• Rape aov, •• a aatter 

of facrt. .. •• a 'Nry old friend of aine. 

••t no, not:hiDt •. 

-7-

All rt.pt, you can 90 on to the eeoond que•t1oa 

if yot'd llke. 

---
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aotlllCllILDa Ye•. 'Iha aeoond queetion. •• I •aid, i• very 

auab the •- •• the f ir•t one, "Would llOllaiear 

COlaeftt oa 11nite4 ltate• polloy towarda 

atropeaa aoloni••7• A• far •• I r••llber. 

tM only aaln probl• Which evolved durlnt 

th• Jtennedy Adlalni•tratlon ill Africa vaa th• 

Conto bualn .. a. And there, •• I •aid, and 

probably ftry mob thl'Of9h hi• effort• and 

hi• willlntne•• to li•tea to ua and ... la 

our 4ef eH and oar pnMDtation of our 

aaM what wa• 9004, very maah to hi• willin9-

n••• b 4o that I think divialon, •ioh wa• 

really divi•ion li>ebleen one cowitry becau .. 

met of the ~pean aountrl•• didn't care 

very JNCh about the COn90 H•in•••. S • ttai~ 

bopn•. ftat l think l• _the oaly thin9 to 

88f Ueft the HCond riue"loa. 

'lbe fCMartla qae.-loa, "What ot.jeoti••· . • • • 

llo, J thf.ak that on the Wole the pollay of 

the Keuecly Adalnlauatton of liberalisatioa 

--
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of trade wae wzy - and I'• aot talkin9 abo\at 

politeae•• - I deeply f .. 1 tlaat vaa Yery •oh 

of the anti.pa~ ('1) la the to04 ..... "'9 

aaiD part of it, of aourM, va• what i• now 

callee! the Kennedy aoun4 vhloh la takin9 plaoe. 

t'he ecaoaoalo paot hetwen .. 19iJ11 and the 

VDi~ ltaU. had not very -.la to 4o with 

that poll.Gr. It waa out of a routine • • • 

O'c:G•O.a Yea. 

• • • a general trade paot, •101' 1• a fOOd 

thin9. but widll i• a food thin9 not -- ha• 

no diren Mu'inf oe •••• 

'l'be aext qH•tion of aoarM w felt in 

.. ltl• that it 1'1Dal4 be, that it vae a pod 

thia9 that the ar1tieh ahoald enter into the 

cocaon Market an4. therefore, w felt that 

any help flftft to that va• 9oo4. '!be 

snne4y 8o•4 would hn• -. ·a mah Jtl999r 

af f alr it it eou14 have b..a doa• between a 

hropeua co.aunlty vbere Great Britain vaa 

. . . 
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than •• it i• now. It "Oul• llav• been, •• you 

••y, the qaeat.lon put• out, a 110re balanced 

Atlantio partnerahlp. 

aut 414 th• united atat•• in purauin9 the 

pollay of fo•terinv Great Britain'• entry 

into th• Ccmaoa Market, did the Ullited lta~• 

pureue th1• Policy cleverly or alm1eily or 

do you have any fMlint about thi•1 

~LD1 llO, •leverly. I think their acrtion va• very 

O ' COllllOaa 

diMreet and !I.! 9i••ifqr1 only kn.v about lt. 

Jlo, X think they kept way fl'Oll the direct 

n990tlation• aa they ~uld ha~ done. llo, 

that wa• don• the way lt. aboald have been 

done. 

By the way, you aan oancel out any of thoH 

queation• it you . \ •• 

JOl'mCllJLDt 15m, _... .19.11, .B21l• 'l'he 110-called apeaial 

relatlonahip be~ ... • • • 1-..aot anawer to 

that becrau .. then'• l»een a lot of talk about 



.. .. · ' • : 

O'COllBD&t 

aO!P'CBILDa 

~LDI 
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that. ht it'• been the aill of the l'nDGll 

.al .a allw 1t. •ntDNRt Cmf1l1 S 

mttyt '"' Jt nnotlatJ.w1,. aobodr know•. 

•aria, Aad that lfbat happne4 lla tM Atlantia.,-

••••••• 
. . . ••••n, va• the ~ for it. But, yo• 

can pr~ly add the oppo•ite •lewa. And J 

thin'k the only aan that voalcl be able to 

auwer to yoa woald be JI. DI .. all•. [Laught•r) 

••11, w hope IOIMH!ay he will. 

'fbat aay 1- if lM write• another book about. • • • 

And .,,. then. I have to think two or thr" 

ainute• for the n~ quenlon villa i• diffia\llt. 

lure, 90 ahead. ?At .. tun thi• • • • 

IOIUCIDLD1 It i• very dif flcult to aaner to your queati• 

---
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with preoiaion u4 acouracry. It involved 90 

aany very Mrioua probl- of world atrat997, 

tllat it la difficult to anaver one aapeot of 

the probl- without thlnJd.ng al>out all th• 

other ••peat• of the probl•. I don't think 

really ~t the saropean oo•trie• have done 

a great deal in buildin9 up their aonventional 

forctff •iftoe tM [Robert I.) .-..ua atat-t. 

OD t1Mt other hand, then ii ao doubt that 1n 

certain circle• the Ma•....ra poaition baa 

bro\19ht about a aertain llllOGDt of •u•pialon. 

•con the other band - thia 1• to all9Wr to 

you brlef lf the different ·~· of the 

probl• - tile fact that - be want• a __ z..__, 

not a pr011iM that if France oan•t do it -

Wl'lloh vaa tbe idea of new American •trategy, 

NUDdec! Yery lofiaal anc1 that of courM at 

one potn, if llOlrwn p., 1 happenec11 

tbat the threat that rou hne to reeort to 

toul retaliation would uk• it lea• credible 

la front of aa incident 114ll.ft llifht M aajor. J 

.. -

----
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lo that the whole policy of r.tortion, of 

aa••lve reprl••l .I.• baMC! on .I.ta are4lb11ity. 

'fbe pro1-1• we want aow 1• to avoid wr, not 

to wlnt the next war. t'ber• i• no 4ou~ that 

th• orec!lbilU~y io... MM •f iU value if 

yoa haw• to resort to total repri .. l• for a 

el .. , so it'• lllpoeaibl• to orltieize the 

Mc!S..ra nrategy. 8'*t Oil th• other hand, 

lt'a al• U•• that he 9ave t1le pret.ext, at 

lean, lf aot truly, the po••lbillty to think 

that. •c.aethin9 wa• oh•nt-' in th• Amerioan 

poliay. Asad X find that qafftlon ...where 

la~r on - re•· qu••tion •lfht. •xt i• 

often •aid that the 'rencrla and German leader• 

v.r• not .. tirely confident of Prealcilnt 

XeJm•dJ''• wlllinfD••• to def.ct a.rope at tJaa 

rlak of •daJa9Uln9 the Vftlted ltatea.• XD 

~ et.role• ao doubt, aino•nly or aot, I 

don't >&:now, that belief exiated. It l• aot 

. ---...... 



... ~ .. . . . . ' 

O'OOJS>a1 

t:he time, and I doa't think of the pr .. ent 

aaaur•a .. fi'NR 1'y the AMrla• 90V9nment, 

not only ln the llorth Atlptio 'h'eaty, not 

only repeated ti.at 8eYeral ti.M• at the 

am coanall, but lt• •r• pnaenae, the 

•r• pr.-nce of ~rlaa boop• u4 of the . 

great a.tri.Gan ailltar:r ••tablt*hment la 

Bvope - aleo the f aet that J )aelleve peaoe 

l• mu!lvidul• and that tMn u no douJ:tt 

that the aillury Aaerlcraa lAadera fMl 

the •- way. aut mo& of the people ln the 

.. 19laa fOftrllllellt felt that then va• ao 

probl• ~ut that1 that lt waa lllpoaaibl• 

for any AMrican ~t 1n the foree .. abl• 

futue to for9et about aarope ln aa• of 

au••~1111r••ion in aarope, •4 oonflne 
. . 
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for example, the chan9e toward a 9rtMluate4 

re•ponM? 

ao'lllSCBlLD• Well, tbe eircrle• wbloh felt, aincenly or not, 

that it die! •an c:rbante vere aot .. 1,1an 

official oirolee. 

O'COm>at t'llat'• ... J va• inteneted in Jmowia9, 

wMtber ro• felt thi• vay or •. lpaaJc 

felt thla? 

IO'llllClllLD1 llo, ao, ao. And I r•_,,.r, J think lt wa• 

the Pr••ldmt or Kr ... rt.u - J don't 

r•wber -- ""° once •aid that the Am9rloana 

ware a '.bit lrritat.4 '.by the faot that Geman• 

and other peopl.9 had aaid on MV•ral oeaaaion• -

pat la ~. • • • Well, ve an4-ntoed qui~ 

11Mll their point of view. Of aourM, you 

have to be patient with th• Germana who 

ware in the f.rontland, if I .. y aay 80. Jt 

doea't •• qry INch any110re, front••d 

or an ... t •never felt that there wa•_ 
any doot 611o\lt the MO•••lty, and w felt 



o •com>aa 

O'CO...t 
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that the object for the ~laana to defend 

Burope at the .... time beaauM ve aoald MY•r 

en•1•at• a •ituatlon in vtl1eh ttie Jbl••lan9 

t4ft>uld atbcrlt aurope without llrttt 4e•troyln9 

Amerioan retaliation po••ihiliti••· !'he 

ruk• by 1.DVadinf, let •a say, Clerllany, without 

try!.nt to de8troy the po••ibllity of Americaa 

retaliatioa. l'hey vould have to tU• the 

rla>t to be under fir• fro• Allerioaa lonv-rante 

ai .. ilea, and all their p•oply of weapon•, 

vltboat doln9 anythin9 to atop tta.. We 

eould never envi•ion •'ieh a ealie, and J: 

• • • 

x•a afraid 116' Jlrl9lish la urrU.le. 

llo, :fO\U' -.11& la qulte all right, oertainly 
~ 

Gnduaututabl• - well •ftOQ91l that they' 11 

l»e able t.o type up a oopy of this. 8\lt 1n 

· -........ 
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th• Vllited ltatea, and particularly Sec:rretuy 

a:s.ara, oritioised for 1'av1ng, in effect, 

8PJ:\ID9 a a-.. in poliay • .. rope vithon 

aufflaimt oonnltation vit.ll you ~t, 

or with a-ranee or Genuny. other -~ countrlea. 

You -· z•w been uJd.a9 aacl a44in9 to it 

~next !ft ainute• a 9H•t apol.ocJY of 

AMriean poll.cr7. An4 I klle¥• from the 

total of tM laat,. twen~y rear• 1a BUl'ope, 

Amerioan policy haa beea a poliay of fraat 

riac!ola, of freat ~•ity, and of great 

pElfilW• of fore•lfht. Perhaps the only, 

thlnt '4liah 1• laold.ftl aca.t!au in AMriaan 

Polley i• th• p8fCbol091oal olevern••• to 

explain to people ""1at they are doing. And 

it'• qulu poaaibl• that ti. policy of 

Jlt:lraaara laa• not always b.- mcplained 

with nffieient olev.rn••• to l*»Pl•. I 

know that Adenauer, c:tumoellor Mlenauer 

at ..vnal time• vaa aaspicrioua, vaa afraid 

---
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that it mi9ht be dropped, •inaerely. 9ut he 

wa• a very old man of courae, and he waa 

acting tr•• aentimental!!1!9t. We often bad 

meeting• in Belgian circle• to ... our pro

blem•, and ve never felt that we had anything 

to be afraid of on the whole •• far •• we 

could aee. Of cour•e, nobody know• what'• 

going to happen in ten or fifteen yeara. But 

in the pre•ent circum•tanc•• with thr .. 

hundred tbouaand American• on the Continent, 

another thr .. hundred thou•and, I believe, in 

England, the va•t ••tabliabment of all •ort• 

of weapon• and ••pecially the fact that I 

don't think the •u••ian• vould take th• 

risk of attacking Europe without attacking 

the United States -- that the whole picture 

made it very unreali•tio to believe in a 

divided war. •o more than I believe the 

Ruaaian• vould attack the united State• like 

•om• European• fear and have Burope •it 



0•00•0•1 

out of a var. a&• l '!!!Rtpalitt 4e .!I. q 'gt 

fb!UEd91 R.!£ llill )\Pit. 
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Well, your neatloa thoagh, apecrlfically, to 

llallaaara•a policy, wa• lt - d14 yoa 1 .. 1 that 

be 414 aot explain hi• policy crlnuly mouth 

or 8Uff 1ciently enoagh? 

IOllllCBILDt Yea, ye•. 
o•cos.a1 1fa• it aotaally 8Prunt oa you? Be aade a 

IOfUCBILD• 

•P••cda at Ann Arbor, a •eiy f1mOa• apeeah. 

aade, he mcplaine4 it to llM la the nm 

Comwril. All thoH thi89• vn-e 41acuaae4 la 

D'IO Cotmcd.la. I don't r...U.r •4 it ahoalc! 

be crhealted to... if the f ir•t DS> Coancl.1 

vher• it waa explained ••• after hi• pablia 

Jaut it•• aot ., awoh ~ •• well, what 

Jlc:llmra •aid perhapa, and alM a whole 

school of thoufbt ln the United ltau• whiClh 

did lot• around the JllS.ara off icff and 
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parpoM• and ao on. • • • But, you -· it'• 

alvaya ea-r to arltlalse and ••ry difficult 

to do 1>4atter. ADS u I •ay, the Americana 

lMre very Rspioioua when I •tarted 90in9 

to th• uout .. 19ian poller in the Conto. 

'!her• 1• no doubt that w 414 our beat. But 

our beat wa• not good enoqb to explain vhat 

,.. were dolft9. ao, I aan ny, in all 

aodeaty, tbat on the Whole J baliw• th• 

Aaaarioan poliay, it• chU9e in atratatY, waa 

perhapa not explaine4 vit:aa mough force or 

pertinenoe to certain hropeana. I know 

that the a.man• on Mveral ooc::aaion•, 

Adanau•r, •• I •aid, cm several ocaa•ion• 

vaa afraid that thing• were chanttng. Of 

courae, lt'• certain that suropeana, I 

auppo .. all people, are difficult people. 

~ want to 'be explained r they *>n 't vant 

to do very maohr they vaat. • • • l.K 

futueg - l.! polit1991 U£ laatll!UX· ~ 

-----
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o•e•t cretts ta1\ueg 1•• M•• •lp• 9u1ant1. 

Qae•tloD nine, it'• a very diffiault queatlon 

al11e>. 

O'CCllDl>aa [Laufh'9r) a.y•re all dlfflnlt question•. 

IO!BICBILD1 Bee•- then i• no doubt that apln in the 

aaban Crl•i• •d the decd.•ion of th• treaident 
' · 

vaa car1tlolzed, and oritieised on ~ 1\lbjeot 

vlth acme p-o~. llomally th• alllano• of 

not the treaty, lMtt the lulbiU ud tJae ·tra

ditlOD of the allianae provide• that the 

conwltation• tau place before any of the 

.aber 00\lDtriea do aomethift9. lo, there ia 

no doubt tbat the Prealdeat vaa bound by the 

habit and tradition to do ao. 'there 1• alllO 

no doubt that if he 1 d done ao, the credibility 

of bl• anion• would baT• dJ:ppped, and the 

v11ol• thla9 aipt have aiaf1n4. Jolla, 

s'••' dlf#iail! .!! •i•lll!. 



~· ~ ': . 

O•COllMOa1 

I 

\ 
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Waa there a •tron9 1 .. 11n9, t.hou;h, aft.er tM 

Cuban Kiaalle Clri•l• was over on •· lpaak'a 

part, for exaaple, or on you part that aoae-

b9fon? 

aomsc:uLDa Jlo. SpeaJd.ftl •• X do, aa yoa t.olcl •• for 

hietozy, anct DOt for the pr•••t tiae, we 

felt that lt vu the oaly way u do it, aa4 

that preMnatian of peaoe and HGurity lD 

a caM like that •• • • 

dealaion, ha• to be wiae aa4 it ha• to 

succeed lD a caM like that.. Xf the policy 

of th• tre•ident of the united ltatea would 

have been anwiH or if it would not have 

been aooce••ful, then, of courae, our cri-

tiai• would have been warrmted. But I 

waa aarrl.,. out la a aaaterly way, and it 

preaerved peace in the world ancl •eaurity in 

---



could we say? ODly expr••• retr•t• that we 

ver• not ooaunalted. AD4 w 414 I thin>c, 1a 

the plw of th• other, #tit!• J!Sl, paylnt 

lip Hnloe to th• probl•. 

"°"' ..._ a few yeara before, a ori•i• 
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aroM -- vhiah va• auah 1... 4an9eroua - about 

Quemoy aad .. tau, I thlnlc tba' oonnltation 

took pl•• in '1aa Dto Council and ~t tM 

aecretary of 8ta~ at the time, Jlr. [John) 

ro.ter Dall•• waa iapre•Md by tM unanlllity 

of the ••b9r• of the Councril uld.n9 hla to 

uae a>r• pnd•o• in handlin9 tM probl- of 

Qu-.oy and MaUa. Md I think M 4id u .. 

dra•tie, and he wa• a li~tle aore subtle 

after that. And I think in tllat ca .. , of 

courM, tM oonaaltat~oa wu fOod becau•, 
; 

peraoaally, l belln• that 'be vat a little 

too tar in bandllnv the probl• and that the 

1'98ult of the oonaaltatioa .. de hla a little 



0'00...• 

901"9 aareful -- not ill tha purpoM becauM I'• 

•ur• that Dall•• wae • aan of peaae, bat in the 

Mtho4• wbiah ware a bit taatl••• pedlap•. lo, 

it'• the •- oaH 1n tbe Cdtan C:riala. If hi• 

4ecla1on• 'bad been uwiM, we vouU have"

vreatly 41aturbed that w woul4 not have -. 

connlted. A• it waa wi.H m4 llhowed itMlf 

w1 .. , la tJae .. ltlan 90YH11MDt we felt it 

,, •• the rlt'ht thin9 to do. J>oe• that IUUMtr 

to all your queationa? 

Yea, Well, it aa8W8r• the aaln queatlona. i 

want to aft you one other din9 really. Per

haps we aboul4 have 4i11CN•Md thia at the veri 

beglaa1D9. You 414 have ao. peraonal contacrt• 

with John X.nnec!y? 

i.oracmLDa Y••· 

o 'ommoaa And I wanted to know vhat 80.l"t of per•••l COD

taou tM .. were, vben they oocrurd, perhaps. 

and what lapr•••iona you had of th• aan hlluel!. 

IOl'BICll LDt Well, l doa't ay .. lf •• • • i wnt to 

. --
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WaSblngton two or three tiaff. 

exaotly. I think it vu thr .. time•. ft9 fir•t 

tiM J waa Yery eurloua to ... , that youav 

POiian -.peror. 

O'CO-*t Bad y6u heard anytbin9 abo'1t hia or did yoa 

hwe any lllpr .. aion• before? 

IOl'lmClllLD1 Of eourM. I •an th• 9eneral .,Ulla ha• 

lapre••lon• about the Pre•icltnt of the UDited 

o·oo..,.. 
ltate• la all the Buropeaa aounui••· 

CertaiDly, 'but I wnc!ered What yea •if'ht have 

elc:pecrted vhen he bee_. Pr .. i.4ut - a 

ah11DJ9 1D policy or 414 yo11 expect American 

pol!Ay to be 9ood, bac!, or iDdifferent? I 

really would lilc• to know "1at you expeabd 
i 

when you ~ that John JCanedy waa 90ln9 to 
'·. 

i 
be. the next President of the United ltatea. 

llOt'BSCllILD1 Well, yea. J •a not ta>d.DCJ aide• in America 

politloa, •• rou realua. 1Mlt at the enct of 

the - I •a aot 11peaJd.nt ahoat the CODtO 

bu•ilt••• but on the vhole piGtun of foreip 

polioy -- the end of the •1..UOV.r Ad911Aiatratloa 

---
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looked very auch like a le•• inapired leader-

llhip of the we•t•m vorld than ve 9ot durin9 

the Trwaan Adaini•~Holl, ••peoially after 

the death of the Secretary of I tat•. And I 

have 9reat r••~ and likin9 for Mr. Herter. 

but he had no time to ••••rt hla••lf r be bad 

only been there for a f9'111m110fttha when it wa• 

the end of the Adailli•trat.ion and 80 on. Asid, 

•• I aay, the arrival into office of Pr••ident 

Kennedy looked very auc:b lite - h• looked lilt• 

year•. Be looked 80 f0Uft9, uah yount•r than 

actually he waa. Be looked, I would have •aid, 

••ry under•tandabl• for th• auropeana, aore 

than pr••id•nts who had l••• auropean f a•hion 

Hating -- we know he had been 1 iving in 

aurope and ao on. I think ,.. thoupt that 

he va• 90in9 to he a YOUftf and c!aahint pre•i-

dent. ?t'• vuy dl.ffiault to r-'>er now 

what I thoupt about hill ~fore ... 1n9 hi.a 

beoauH l r-..ber exacUy what I think abcntt 



O'OOIDIOJ\1 

him now. 

All rlpt, you can tetl ua about that. You 

by hill. •ir•t, •• I aa1d to you before, by 

hl• perllOftal oham. We kn.w, of aour••• that 

waa oertainly a little bit jy, attltr, like 

De Gaulle alvap -- ae a pollt1M• baa to 

have, any politiaal aan ha• to !urn • . But, . 

alao, in crontaot• you ftlt a peat deal of 

will~•••• of •atem.... M4 ~ when 
\ 

. you •~arted ta1Jcift9, hear hi.a talk. • • • 
\ ! 
\ fbe ~}-r•t tin• I Mt hill be talke4 very, 

~ry· li~tle. Be aaked ciu••tiona, and he 
1 

made ua talk. 'the •eaon4 time he dld ~he 

- thi1l9, but he lnMl'ted idea• of hi• 

own. An4 tM third tiae I aaw hi.a. then 

he 414 ••t of the tal.Jd.ft9. And I think 

it w .. tb9 Prc>9X'•••ion of hi• authority a9 

Preai4ent.. And lt aleo abov9d a tnat deal 

. ., 
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of wiadom beaau• at the beginnift9 he felt that 

the job waa a vary big job and that he 'knew 

littl• about it. And then •• time vent bf'F 

he befan to take aaaurallQ•• llfUF!"!!• And 

the laat time w. •-r bi.a it wa• a few week• 

before ld.• death. Be M-.d to be in full 

po•••••ion of hi• caPEiy. .. wa• a man 

with a 9reat aulture, hi•torlaal cnalture 

and therefore la oslturt hlnqriqp! •ome

tima• - <•11• 01 natioa•l!> - aan be a 

4ravba0k. But ha wae what we call in J'renc:rh 

.9!l h'BMi!U. l>o you ... vhat I ••an? 

O'C088)R1 Yea. 

BO'l'mClllLDa Be had a Jtc:aan culture. 

death I thought, -::Cute g'a•t dite• -- how 

4o you ••Y that? - toute a'!!l ditt, *iah 

l• rather exceptional tram ~ •tandpoint 

of any nationality. 

O'COa>Jlt Ya•, J tu .. • ao. 

~•CJDLDa But, I alllO have ~n n•4ytn9 llollan biatory 

----..... 



O'CO..:>Ra 

ROTBSHILD1 
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when you write, when you're a atudent of hi•tory 

in the 9lo1Nal vay, aot M vazy -- you 9ft 
I' 

l'mouigp hM.aftl•tt -- you have - outlook 

on probl_. vhiah i• broader than ona when 

you 4on't, and there la no doubt that that 

va• the a... of JCannedy. then I eaid before, 

hi• han&linf of the Cuben affair va• alaarly 

one of a 1nat •tate••· Coun99 in aatlon 

and oour- uncle-'train are tvo thift9• whlcrh 

aerv• h1a aa well ln one •• wll •• in the 

other, la fuld• found .t.n a ma politlqgt. 

Be wrote a ~·~t aour1a9• in polltloa. 

C't•S IA• J 
rrofll•• !e. eourm. 
Yea. £rofllt• ln Cour!Q!? Ia that ••• 

O'CC>lla)Ra Prof,\11 J.n courage. 

IOIJllCllILD1 ••• Ja CRBEIM• it'• been tranalated in 

l'renoh under the nw of J&I. £Qy1'Mfu 499 l.l 

1911\iqy. And it'• ve~ typiaal of the aan. 

Be vaa a •an with a 9reat nlttaion. 
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What •pecif ic rea•on• bad you when you went to 

vi•it hill? lfho did you 90 with? Do you recall 

when it wa• that you vi•ited hill? 

Ho, I don't reaall it exactly. I can find it, 

but it will take a few minute•. 

Well, we ean find it probably, but I waa 

wondering what particular problem• • • • 

Well, M. Spaak, a• the man reapon•ible for 

the foreign policy of Belgiwa, uaed to go 

almoat every year, aometime• aeveral timea, 

to the united State• becau•e we feel very 

atron9ly in Belgium that the united Statea 

is a•sumin9 the leaderahip of the weatern 

world, and it i• useful and proper, eapecially 

useful, to keep in touch with the American 

government. Most of the American leader• 

hwve alway• been very Jcind ot ua and ahowed 

great aonf idence in the opinion of Spaak. 

So when lpaak went back intta off ice, he had 

already .. t the Preaident ono• a• Secretary 

General of R'ATO. Be felt that we ahould go 



o•caamae 

IOlmCBILDaO 

O'eoMll>ta 

to Waehinqton to ... the aeoretary of ltate and, 

if poaalbi., M• the Pr••ic!ent. lo thr .. 

time9 I went, it vaa aa the •••l•tant of 

*• 8paak. And on• of th9M tS..• we bad lunah 

at the Whit• Bou .. - I don't r...U.r Which 

one it vaa - wlth the Viee tr .. 14-t. 'lbe 

Vice h'••ldent vaa pr•Mnt there, Mr. Johnaon, 

Okay, I think unl.e•• you have any other ocwnt• 

that you&! like to add, why, we OM Wind thi• 

Up now. , 
\ 

A• l •aid before - perh'r' your aachine waa 

not turnin9 vh9n J •aid l~ -- I felt that 

PrHic!ent. J:anedy had the apar>c of 9eiu• 

which made hill different from 11e>at of the 

world on thl Whole becrau• - thla vaa 

exceptional. ~r .. M wu a wry aad day. 
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heard the newa? Yoa IMtlltloned • • • 

o•co•aoa .•• at the bar'berahop. 

IOl•c:mLDa ~ aw into tM barbertibop and •aid 

he hear4 that the radio - an• I wu _havin9 

ay hair nt - "t'ba Pnaidat ~ beell llhot 

O'COa>aa 

bu denla vaa not anno'1ft0ed. I have a 

very. • • • Be va• very ld.ad _.._ .... 

I vaa a 'ftry - for the h'••ident of .tJM 

unJ.tect ltatff - a rathn •I.Dor off l.Clial. 

But he va• very k1n4 to .. , tot along well. 

All rf.t'h~• 

1211· 
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